Holiday Spirit

Discussion Prompts

This poem celebrates the special lights of the holiday season. What kinds of lights can
you think of that relate to winter holidays? What different lights might you see in or
around houses in your town?

Why do you think lights—candles, colored lights, farolitos, stars, and so on—are such
a common symbol of the season? (Look for references to the significance of specific
lights, like the menorah, kinara, and Star of Bethlehem, as well as the idea of light as a
symbol for knowledge, cheer, or goodness.)

What other customs do winter holidays have in common? (e.g., gift giving, traditional
foods, special music, gathering with family and friends)

What attitudes or values do winter holidays have in common? (e.g., thoughtful
reflection on history, charity, appreciation of others, hopes for peace and freedom)

What special greetings do we hear during the winter holidays? (e.g., Merry Christmas,
Happy Hanukkah, Habari Gani, Gung Hay Fat Choy) How might we greet others if we
don’t know what holidays they celebrate?

Palapalooza
Planning Guide

Use this guide to plan
an original holiday
you’d like to celebrate
with friends and family.
What:
My holiday’s name (Wait to decide on the perfect name until after you have read all of the
details below):

Holidays usually celebrate an event from history (like Hanukkah), a culture’s traditions (like
Kwanzaa), or an idea or concept people value (like Valentine’s Day or Mother’s Day). Here’s
what my holiday celebrates:

Who:
These people will celebrate with me (and why):

When:
Holidays often fall on certain dates because of the event or idea they celebrate. Here’s the
date that’s perfect for my holiday (and why):

How:
Here’s what we’ll do to celebrate my holiday:

Here’s how we’ll decorate to celebrate my holiday:

These special foods are just right for my holiday (tell why):

